Calling All Artists &
Business Leaders!
Dear Perspective Donor:

GIFT CARDS
TRAVEL PACKAGES
EVENT TICKETS
COOKING CLASSES
LOCAL BREWERY TOUR
FITNESS CLASS
CUSTOM ART
FOOTBALL TICKETS
FISHING GEAR
SKYDIVING EXCURSION
PRIVATE DINNER
STAND MIXER
WINE

The Longview Museum of Fine Arts will be hosting the annual Magic &
Mayhem fundraising gala on Saturday, October 29, 2022. The museum
will be hosting an online and live auction before and during the event.
Last year, more than 200 community members bested their peers and
took home some fantastic auction items such as a trip to Santa Fe, a full
day of guided bass fishing, numerous health and fitness passes, and so
much more!
LMFA serves the entire East Texas region. For many, we are the only art
museum within 30 miles. You can help support this mission by donating
an item for our auction. All proceeds will go towards supporting the
museum's exhibitions, art education, and programming.
The museum is a source of community pride with:
600 members;
10,000+ annual museum visitors;
5 exhibition openings each year;
7,000 Facebook followers;
575+ website visits monthly;
3590+ active email subscribers; and
5,000 copies of the LMFA magazine distributed biannually.
We are on a mission to enrich lives and ignite a passion for the arts, in
person and online. With your help, Longview will be known as a city that
fosters beauty, creativity, and the arts.
If you have questions, please do not hesitate to reach out to Katherine
Smith, the LMFA Magic & Mayhem Auction Chair, at
katsmithrealestate@gmail.com.
Artfully yours,

SPA DAY
SIGNED MEMORABILIA
CAR DETAILING

Brad Tidwell
President
Board of Trustees

Tiffany Nolan Jehorek
Executive Director &
Curator of Exhibitions

Auction Donation Form
Thank you for donating to the Longview Museum of Fine Art’s annual silent and live auction. This auction
helps LMFA bring world-class exhibitions and educational opportunities to East Texas. This year’s LMFA
annual Gala, Magic & Mayhem “Murder on the Orient Express”, is Saturday, October 29, 2022, at the
Summit Club.
LMFA is a non-profit, 501(c)3 entity Tax ID # 23-7196379, donations and contributions are tax deductible
as defined by the IRS. Thank you so much for your tax-deductible donation to the Longview Museum of
Fine Arts!

Name (as you would like it listed)

Point of Contact for Companies and Tributes

Mailing Address

City, State, Zip

Email

Phone

Item Description

Value

Pick-up/Drop-off Date

Time

Send item to: Longview Museum of Fine Arts, 215 E. Tyler Street, Longview, TX 75606
Contact us at: Kat Smith, Auction Chair, 903-316-2287, katsmithrealestate@gmail.com

Please include your business card, letterhead or brochure for promotional displays and
program recognition.

